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a Queries, ansRvers, and communications relating to subjects to which
special departments of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL are devoted will be
found under their respective headings.

klUERIES.

G. F. S. writes: Can any of your readers tell me of any book or books on
Biblical medicine-author's name, and by whom publislhed ?

STAMMERER asks to lhave recommended a school where a somewhat deli-
cate boy could be sent for general education, and with a view to cure his
defect.

THORAX wisbes to hear of a home an the soutli coast wlhere a working
girl tlhreatened with plithisis could Le taken in and if possible given
treatment at an early date. It is three months before she cu be taken
inito Vcntnor Hlospital.

RULES FOR A MEDICAL CLUB.
P.-D. writes: Will some member kindJy lend me or inform me as to rules
suitable for the medical officers of clubs. I, in the country, amii offered a
club at 4s. per head-subject to provisional rules. What is a reasonable
sum to be demanded for fractures, spinal cases, accidents, iliglt-jour-
neys, admissions, surgery, etc. ? I shall be grateful for any inforimia-
tioln.

ARTIFICIAL ILLUMINANTS.
B3. A. writes: (i) Is the use of gas as an illumirant injurious to patients

s affering from tubercle? (2) Is it correct that tle WVelsbach solid mantle
does not produce caroonic oxide ? (3) Is lighting by electricity giving
favourable results in the London hospitals ?
*** (i) Yes, unless means are taken to prevent the products of tle

comiibustion vitiating the air of the roaimi, as by using some form of veni-
tilating gas-liglht, or by lhavijg a sliaft over each burner to allow of tle
escape of these products.

(2) We are not awvare of any independent experiments on this point.
(3) Few of the London lhospitals are yet liglhted by electricity. Tlle

Middlesex Hospital and St. Mary's Hospital lhave now an electric in-
stallation, which, so far as a slhort experience goes, are said to be very
satisfactory.

A QUESTION IN PRESCRIBING.
DI. ROGER EDWARDS (Taijyffordd, Colwyni Bay) writes: I lhave read witl
great pleasure and interest tile discussion whielh took place at tlle
aninual meeting ois Headaches and tlleir Tieatment. Dr. Lauder
lIrunlton, F.R.S., in the course of his remarkhs on treatmnent, sars "that
salicylate of soda is apt to produce a feeling of depression, etc.," an'! to
counjteract tlis lie genierally gives "witll it half a draclhm of aromatic
spiritofammnoniia." But in Squire's Compaonion to thr Britit,h P1harmia-
copr/a 18s9 it is said tllat the salLeylate of sodt is turined brown by the
ad4ition of ammonia; also in Martinldale's Extra-Pharnamcopo?ia it is said
"Salicylate of soda is not consoatible with fliee ammonia, ctrbonate of
ailsllsonia, or aromatic spirit of a minonia, etc." W'e all know what a lligh
autthority Dr. Lauder Blunton- is oni all matters of pharmacology and
therapeutics, and I should like to know wlhethler any impoitant clhange
takes place on the ad(lition of aromiiatic spirit of ammonia to solution of
sorlium salicylate or if it is merely a question of makimig a niice mllixture.
If I iiight be allowed to sdy it, I thiink too little notice is takeni in pre-
scribiDg of wlhat a patient can take.

HIALLOWEEN.-Tliere appears to be no objection to ilia course uhich our
col respondent proposes to pursue.

L. E. X.-There could be no ohjection to ouir crrespondent giving a
course of lectures topupils atteniding tle alt aid tec.suical ssllools. \'V
are advised that a reasonlable fee would be 5 guineas.

NERVO.-Very few medical men are registrar s of births and deaths. As to
the emoluments oi the post, they are too detailed to enumerate, but if
application were iiiade to the Registrar-General, he might perhaps
furnish a table of fees payable to registrars.

J. W. P.-The preparations in question have been advertised and sold
for years. They are of 1 lie usual quack order. We are informed that
the proprietor was niever a qualified practitioner. Theie is no law,
iutortunately, whiclh can be used to suppress the sale of suci
"remedies." It is a case of caveat emplor.

TOTAL OR PARTIAL DISABLEMENT.
INSURANCE.-In a caFe of inCury to the righit arm everytbing depends on

tise niature of the insured's occupation as to whether he is justified )n
claiming total or partial disablePent,. If he be retired from blisiresq,
we are advised that the medical offieer to the company would be juist-
fied in recommeudiug that partial disablement only should be paid for.

OUTF1T FOR SOrTH AFRICA.
CIVIL SURGEON,-We have conir:.uuicated with Surgeon-General Ilamilton.

late P.M.o. for Soutlh Africa, who informs us that the advice wlich lie
gave in tile BRITISH MEDICAT. JOURNAL of September 3oth, 1899, 1v. 879, to
officers of the Royal Army Medical Corps will genierally apply to civil
surgeons. He thizks tlhat as the civil surgeon will probably beernployed
at the base or in field hospitals on lines of communication, a few mol-e
comforts in the way of clotlhing, bedding. etc., might be taken, but
he insists thatthe civil surgeon should go as lightlyeequipped as possible.
He adds that a good waterproof coat, shooting boots, and leggings
should be taken.

MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS IN HOTELS.
DUBIOUS.-A corrlespondent draw%s our attention to another form of
medical advertisement, in which a doctor's name and telephone number
are placed over tite telephone at one of the principal railway hotels in a

large city. This is not an isolated instar ce, but is only an illustration
of a practice which is unfortunately becomirg commoni. We do not
think that members of the medi al profession should allow their names
and addresses to be put up in conspicucui places at hotels, and we
think that the attention of the qualifying bodies concerned should be
di awn to the matter.

TREATMENT OF SOIRE NIPPLES.
DR. H. COOPER ROSE (Maida 1il1, W.) writes: In reply to "Antilles" in
the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of ±November 4th, I would call his atten-
tion to vol. iv of the Tran8actions of the Obst&trncol Society, page 135, where
he will flnd a description of a nipple shield whiclh I and many others
lhave found infallible. I lhave since improved it by rendering the mouth-
piece flexible. It is equally useful in ordinary sore nipples as it is in
cases of inverted nipples. T have found the application of eq,ual parts
of glycerine and tinct. benzoin Co frequently applied to the nipples for
two or three weeks before the labour most useful, and continued after-
wards. The shields are to be procured from Coxeter, of Grafton Street;
Maw, of Aldersgate Street; Weiss, ard others.
*** The principles of tllese sllie Ids, as stated by Dr. Rose in his paper

referred to above, are: (i) That tlle cylindrical portion should te long
enouglh to ensure a space bctween the eL.d of tllc niipple of the imiother
whlen fully drawn out and tile end of tl e shield so that the lactiferous
ducts are not closed by pressure against tlle side of the shield ; (2) that
the diameter should be large enouglh to render strangulation of the
inipple impossible; (3) that the slhield slhould be smooth and unyielding
so as to avoid friction, and transparerit so that the position of the
nipple and the flow from .t may be observed; (4) that the mouthpiece
should resemble the natural niipple, and should be so arranged that it
cannot collapse axld allow tlle clhild to suck in air. The instrument as
figured consists of a shield witlh a lalge reservoir for the niipple and a
cone-slhaped mouthpiece over whicll an india-rubber nipple is slipled
or a piece of washleather tied.

DRu. W\'ANNAN (Arbroath) suggeats that, in the event cf the patient having
aiiitlher chlild, the nlipples should be painted with port wine, usmig a
camiiel-lhair brush, twice ai day o01e montll previous to her confinement,
anid, if etquired, aftei.

NOTES, LETTERS, Etc.

THE COST 01 MEDICAL EDUCATION.
SCOT writes: Your correspondent "Nemno" seems, like many others, to
be under an extraordinary delusion as to the cost of medical tiaining
and the genetal culture ot medical students as compared with the cost
and culture of otlier professions. Let me give thle facts as regards
Scotland. In Scotland, so far from tlle mnedical being the cheapest and
easiest profession to enter, it is by a long way the most expensive and
difflicult. The ordiinary member of the legal profession, the law agent,
(anl live at liome during his whole apprenticeship. has no collegeelasses
wlhatever to attenid, and a payment of fco on passing his legal examina-
tion is hiis oily outlay. Who would for a miioment compare this witl
t ile cost of a iiiejical eduication ? Thetn as to culture. It is only within
thie last year that the lawyeir's general kinowledge examination has been
raised to thie stanudard of the doctor's one. Aind besides, during the
maedical curriculuin. the student vets some knowledge of severalnatural
sciences in which the legal student gets ino training whatever. The
Scotch lawyer therefore, so far fromii liaving a costlier and a superior
training to the doctor, lhas a iiiuch cheaper and infel-ior training.
The Scotcl clergyman, again, thouglh lhe generally lhas a better arts

eJucation than the doctor, lhas a muchl inferior scientific one, while the
cost of becoming a clergv miiani is unidoubtedly m1luch less thani of becom-
itng a doctor. Aiiy Scotch parenit wlhose means are limited wouild sooin
tel " Nemo " that it would be mlucli easier and clleaper to make his son
a clergyman or a lawyer thani a doctor.
As to EnIgland I speak from hearsay, but I believe that there too it,

costs a parent muiuh more to make his son a doctor tlhan either a lawyer
ot a clelrgyiiian. For while a solicitor, for example, lhas to pay dowii
Lzco, or perlhaps £;3co, for liis indenture, yet lhe can always live at homo
curing Ilis apprc.iticeship, and can pass his qualifying examination
wit,hout attendiDg any classes or living in a large city. The whole cost,
tiherefore, to a solicitor cani certainty not exceed the £6oo or ,ioco you
mtiention as required for a medical edulcation, and in the great majority
of cases must be much less. Nor is the solicitor's general knowledge
eximination of a hiigher class than the doctol's. while, like the Scotclh
lawyer, he las no scievitific training whatever. Barristers, on the other
hand, like the S(otclh advocates, lhave generally a better art course
taiiaing than doctors, buit they too have no scientific training; while
tlleir legal e(lucation, like that of the Scotch advocates again, is, as
*ontiai ed -,ith that demanded of medical men. a mere farce. The cost
of becoming a barrister is also, I believe. muuch less than that involved
iD hecoining a doctor, since less of a college eareer is required.
No; the differences which the Spectator thinks it sees between the

medical and some other professions do not arise from either the less
(est or the greater ease of training, for the facts decidedly contradict
this idea. Rather they arise. I think, after student days are past, and
are due to the smaller amount of leisure that is available for the medical
man; and this want of leisure comes, I imagine, partly from ttle long
and irregular hours a doctor must vaomk, and partly from the inuch
smaller pay he gets for his work. Could a doctor reserve for himself as
many hours of his day as the lawyer or clergyman can, or were these

A CORRECTION.
DR. WILLIAMW. TRELAND (Mavisbuhli, PultoD, Midlothian) writes: I regret
that il !my letter wlicil appeared ini yotur niumiiber of Novcuber 4th,
p. 1314, ill comineiting on the suiggestion that the medical examilationus
shiould he kept str-ict, ill cousideiation of the crowded niature of the
profesaion, Dr. Saundby's niamiie was put in place of Dr Smlimliierville's.
I should be obliged if you would allow me to correct this mistake.
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